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The Oregon Magazine Hit of 1909
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Al Coolldge and Jake McClaine, prominent oaokara
and bualnata men of Silverton in Daveav

port's younger days
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Beginning in the January issue of HUMAN LIFEthe Magazine About People,
ml running through the twelve months of 1909 will be published a story of his boyhood

by Homer Davenport, cartoonist, traveler, humorist,, fecturer and man of many
stories. The scene of Mr. Davenport's boyhood and young manhood is laid in

Oregon and covers many of the people that are well known there today.
Mr. Dave port, for pure and native humor, is the superior of any we have ever

met since the diys of Artcmus Ward. Those who follow Mr. Davenport through
this year's issues of HUMAN LIFE will remember 1909 as the year of laughs.

Mr. Davenport's articles will be illustrated by himself, and the pictures he has

drawn, representative of his many delightful that is, delightful to read about adven-

tures, will constitute not thc least part of the fun.
If you want to read this story from the beginning; if you want to see Mr. Daven-

port's pictures of himself from early boyhood to manhood, his father, his family, and
all of his Oregon friends, as only Mr. Davenport can drawthem.be sure your name is

entered as a subscriber to HUMAN LIFE the best magazine, for the money, ever
published.

Mr. Dav.enport starts his story at a very early age when his father tells him that
they are to move from their farm in Salem, Oregon, to Silvcrton, Oregon. This is a

burg of some three hundred people. Mr. Davenport, in his story, states that he feels

that the city ii calling them and that his opportunities for studying art in the Latin
Quarter of Silverton will be exceptionally good.

' The story will carry Mr. Davenport up to his San Francisco days, when he made
his first big hit as a cartoonist.

Silverton Trombone Band. "We always played at wa drove out of town and with much effort tha driver held tha team"

Send us your subscription to HUMAN LIFE. We can start you with the January 1909

issue, this is the number in which Mr. Davenport's rftory commences, and we would
call your attention to our wonderful offer at the bottom of this advertisement

HUMAN LIFE b sbsolutely original. There is no other mag-aii-

dealing with people eicluiivcly. It it filled from cover to cover
with rtorict and pictures of people and will keep the entire family
pottrd ss to the action! and doing of all the prominent people of
the entire world.

It bat the greateM writer In this country of vigorout, virile, pun-

gent, forceful, pi)uant Englith, at itt editor-in-chi- Alfred Henry
Lew it, the cauttic contributor to the Saturday Evening Pott, Cos-

mopolitan, Succeat tad many other representative periodical j the
author of "The President," " The Boat," WolrVille," "Andrew
Jackton," and other books of story and adventure, every one

with strenuous life. Mr. Lewis's fingers are upon the public
pulte 1 he knowt what the public wantt, and be givet them running-ov- er

meaiure. HUMAN LIFE it in itt freth, original
matter from the best author! and the beat artittt, and filled to over-

flowing with human interest.
Vou will find the great and the almost great, the famoui and

sometimes infamous, described in HUMAN LI FE, with a knowledge
of their little humanitiel that it engrossing.

Every and woman Oregon should HUMAN Magazine People,
following subscription

after

Human Life and The Examiner one year
only $2.25. This offer Good untii April 15

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED ,

A Complete Rv cord
S3

in

e have made entire transcript all Records in Lake County,
which, in any way, affect Real Property in the county.

have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer
ever made in Lake County, and every Deed given.

ERRORS FOUND.
transcribing records we have found numerous

mortgages recorded in Deed recoid. and tjot indexed; and
many deeds recorded in Mortgage record and otner
books. Hundreds ot mortgages and deeds are not indexed

at all, and aie most difficult to trace up from the records.
waetaefaasssassasfaaafaWS

We have notations of all these Error5:
Others cani'ot hud them. We have spent nundreds ol dollars hunting pp

these errors, and we can guarantee our work.

I J. D. VENATOR, Hanger.

Among the well known writer! of the day who contribute to
HUMAN LIFE ire Charles Edward Russell, Vance Thompson,
Upton Sinclair, David Graham Phillips, Elbert Hubbard, Brand
Whitlock, David Belasco, Clara Morris, Ada Patterson, Laura Jean
Libby, Nanon Tobey and many others.

HUMAN LI FE is unique in that Itt principal aim it to tell
fascinating, live, human tales about real human people

rich people poor people good people bad people people
who have accomplished thing! people who are trying to accomplish
thing, people you want to know about people that everybody
wantt to know about.

HUMAN LIFE you that intimate knowledge of what tuch
people hsve done are what they say how and where
they live and lot! of first-ha- information that you cannot find
elsewhere.

HUMAN LIFE is a great big magazine, primed en fine paper
with colored covers and well illustrated, a nugasine well worth fl.oo
ayearandwecanstronglyrecommend HUMAN LIFE to our readers.

man in read LIFE, the About during
1909 do not fall to read the most liberal offer and act at once. This offer Is

not good May 1st, 199.
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Some few weeks ago the district or
East Kootenai, Saakatcbewan, B. C
waa visited by a forest Ore which
wept over a territory fifty mllea In

width, completely destroying tbetowni
of Fernle, Cool Creek and Hosmer,
killing 170 people, rendering 0.000 home-lee-s

and destroying property valued at
95.000,000. This disaster seems to be
traceable to slipshod methods of lum-
bering which have been followed by
employees of the Cedar Valley Lum-
bering company, they having been
careless and left their brush or timber
UshJnga without burning them. Other

sVstatrous forest Ores which nave
raged more recently In northern Mla--
Msota, Michigan and Wisconsin ha v.
bee the result largely cf an extra dry
condition which made the forests aa
raaflammable as tinder and liable to

from passing trains, campflrea
and other causes. The prevalence es?
these destructive fires, whatever their
cans., point to the need of greaUr
precaution In lumbering methods an4
tke establishing f patrols which shall
import Area starting and summon aid
sejfflcient to put them ont before they
gain headway. Tnla method of safe
guarding Is followed by th. federal
government In Its reserves on th.
ctflc coast with very satisfactory rs
nltn.

Unequal)! as a Cure tor Croup
"Besides beion an excellent remedy

for colds aud throat trouble
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la un- -
rquaiea as a cure lor croup," sayt
liHrry Wlleon, or Wayne town, Ind.
When siveu as aooo aa tb. croupv
ooiifib appears, this remedy will pre
veot the attack. It ia used euoeaa-full- y

in many 'bousaods of homes.
For sale by Daly aud Iial.

ASHLAND Commercial COLLEGE
Ashland, Oregon

Something Special
Business and Shorthand Training, Thorough

ns Taciicai
Hontha Scholarship, $4(j y Months 6o

Note the Special
All aluavnti who smrurti a

and f n tor 8etf intier T, will be eutlllod
lo (he combined voiirw to J tilt 1. 19M.

booka and staiiouerv.'t.i 60. Tbls
gives you au extra nionih. IneKilgat aud
ovuia. Addrrsa P. KITNtU. Prea.

Buy Lots In Watson's Addition
Before you tu lota auy where In

tbla riolnity see innae in Watson 'a
addition. Close to buslues center,
of Lakeview. 33 tf.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

LAKEVIEW
ALTURAS

STAGE LINE
H. E. Bars ia, Prop'r.

Office in Thornton Store

Stage leaves Lakeview daily, ex-

cept Sunday at 6 a. m. Arnvef
at Alturas at 6 p. m.
Leaves Alturas lor Lakeview ar
6 o'clock a. m. or on the arrival
of the etaite from Likely. Ar
rives in Lakeview in 12 hours al-

ter leaving Alturas.

Freight - Matters - Oiven
Strict - Attention ..

pirst - Class - Accomodations.

STAGE LINE

I. E. Taylor, Prop.

PLUSM

Office at B. R ynolds' Store.
Stae leaves Lakeview Mondays, Wed

nosdaya and Fridays at 6 a. m., arrive
at Flush at 9 p. m. Leaves Piush Toes
lays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 6
a. m.f arrives at Lakeview at 9 p. m.

PaBBetiKer fare 3 one way or $5 foi
round trip. Freight rates from May
let to Nov. let $.76 per hundred ; from
Nov. 1st to May let 11.00 per hundred
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FAR Ooucua BaaV. aV sS Wt

OLDS TrasTBottlVfa
AND ALL THX0AT AND TROUBLES.

OUABANID SATISJrAOXO&Yi
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Brads with BwaJlow Fork la
rlaht etf sflar awea: rveraa

for wsvners. Soma awes Bqtiare Crop and Hill
In right ear. Tar Bread 111. Range, Urana
Lake. foatoaice addraaa, Uskavlaw.Oragoa

Zac Brand with Crop off left
ear. Half Dndereroa off

right for awea; riraa lor wethers. Tar Brand
W. slangs, )sa Creek. fos'oOloa addraa
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For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIME TABLE . . .
In Effect May lat, 1905.

Lv. Tnrall .. A. M.Lt. Poipframa 10.4$ A k
Bonus S.S6

Steel Br'g 6 4
rail Cr'k..7.06
Kl h 6p'g7.10
Dixie 8.10
rolr.egama8.ao

Trip
H'ar

3

Ar. Mzie 10.66
" KI'hBp'r. U
" Fall Creek 11.46 "
" Pteel Br'gel2 00 "

Bogus 12.20 PM
" ThraU 12.46 "

Klamath Springs Special.
LT.rrhrall 1.30 P. M.Lt. Kl'b Bp'gsI.sSP. M
Ar.ogiis l.V " Ar. Fall Creeki.SO
" Steel Br'ge2.16 " " Steel Br'ge 8 00

Fsll Creek 2.36 " " Bogus.. 0 "
KTbSp'gsHO " " Thrall . ....;

WESTERN STAGE

Klamath Falls-lak- e view
& Stage Company

OI'FHIM
Hercasnlle C'a tttere, L4!kevtew
Aaaerieaai Hotel. Klamath fall

Ream
Osie

FAR EM
IS

SIO

Northern Stage Line.
LAKEVIEW PAISLEY.

A W. BRYAN Proorietor.

jfavee Lakeview at 6 a.m
erery day but Sunday.
Returning, leaves Paisley
at 6 :30 a. m. very day bu
Sunday.

Paaaaagara' are fj Rord trial
OPPICB- - Hoynolrts dk Wlngfleld'a uikrvlew

America's Qreatest Weekly

THE
Toledo Blade

TOLEDO. OHIO '

The Best known Newspaper Ih the
United States

CIRCULATION 200,000
Papular la Every Stata

In many respects the Ts4ls Blade la the
moat remarkable week ly newspaper published
In tne United Btatea. It is tbeouljr newspaper
especiallr edited for National olrculatlon. Ithaa had tba largeat circulation for mora years
than anjr newspaper printed In America. Fur.
tbermore, It Is the cheapest newspaper in theworld, aa will be explained to any person who
will write us for terms. Tha News of the World
so arranged tbat busy people can more eallycomprehend, than by read I us cumbersome oof.
umns of dailies. All curreut topics made
plain in end issue by special editorial matter
written from inception down to date. The
only paper publibed especially for people who
do not read dally newspaper.anil yet ttitrst for
plain facta. That this kind of a newspapra la
popular, Is proTen from the fact tbat tbe Week-
ly Blade now haa over SOO.OuO yearly subscrib-
ers, and Is circulated In ail parts of the United
Btatea. In add i ton to the news, tbe Blade pub-
lishes short and aerial alorles, and many de-
partments of matter suited to every member ot
tba family- - Only ona dollar a year.

Write lor f ee specimen copy.
Address

THE BLADE,
Toledo, Ohio.

THE EXAMINE!, both OOtI lit TOLEDO BLADE. 1 Yr ,U
Notice

The Lake County Examiner has
changed bands, C O. Metzker having
sold the paper to Fred J. bowman.
All moneys due on anbaoription are
payable to Fred J. Bowman, and be is
to continue the paper to all subsorip-er- a

who have paid in advance, for the
full term for which such subscriptions
have been paid. Bills due for adver-
tising to June 15 are payable to O. O.
Mettker.

Signed O. O. Metzker


